PRESS RELEASE
Rediscover art, culture and heritage in Winter Park
during “Weekend of the Arts” THIS WEEKEND
WINTER PARK, FL, an internationally recognized, award winning city with multiple
accredited agencies (February 13, 2020) The city is proud to host its third annual Weekend
of the Arts celebration in Winter Park from Friday, February 14, through Monday, February
17. This special weekend was specifically developed to shine a spotlight on all of the
extraordinary live music, theaters, art exhibitions, children’s arts and crafts, and other cultural
treasures in Winter Park. The inspiring events, presented by the city in partnership with the 18
nonprofit arts and cultural groups, will offer the community the chance to sample Winter Park’s
diverse array of cultural experiences.
Every day is extraordinary in Winter Park and the city invites you to be inspired by enjoying
something new and exciting the coming year. Weekend of the Arts is full of arts and culture
opportunities including live performances, exhibitions, tours, open houses, and educational
seminars. As you plan your weekend date nights with your loved one(s), consider exploring the
arts and culture experiences in the city.
“Our Weekend of the Arts allows newcomers and multi-generations of families time to
rediscover Winter Park and all of the art and cultural amenities the city has to offer,”
said Mayor Steve Leary.
To learn more about this weekend of entertainment beyond expectations and to view our arts
and culture calendar, please visit wpinspires.org. You can also search social media platforms
using #WPInspires.
For more information regarding the City of Winter Park, please visit the city’s official website at
cityofwinterpark.org. Like, follow and watch us on Facebook®, Twitter®, Instagram®, Vimeo®,
and YouTube®.

Albin Polasek Museum & Sculpture Gardens • Art in Chambers • Art on the Green • Arts at Rollins • Bach Festival
Society of Winter Park • Blue Bamboo Center for the Arts • Casa Feliz • Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of
American Art • Cornell Fine Arts Museum & The Alfond Inn at Rollins • Crealdé School of Art • GladdeningLight
• Hannibal Square Heritage Center • J.K. and Sarah Galloway Foundation Community Gallery • Mead Botanical
Garden • Winter Park Autumn Art Festival • Winter Park History Museum • Winter Park Institute at Rollins College
• Winter Park Paint Out • Winter Park Playhouse • Winter Park Public Library • Winter Park Sidewalk Art Festival
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